1885
1st Bianchi shop in Via Nirone, Milan

1889
Giovanni Tommaselli - Winner of the Gran Prix de Paris, the first Bianchi’s race victory

1915
The 1st full-suspension bike

1947
Fausto Coppi wins his first Giro d’Italia with Bianchi bike and in 1949 his first Tour de France

1973
Felice Gimondi - World Champion

1991
Bruno Zanchi - Down Hill World Champion

1998
Team Bianchi - Jan Ullrich

1998
Marco Pantani - Giro d’Italia and Tour de France victory
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Photo credits: matteocappe.com, Bettini Photo, Mondini.
ONE TECHNOLOGY, TUNED FOR EVERY NEED.

BIANCHI CV INTEGRATED VIBRATION CANCELLING SYSTEM
Bianchi collaborated with Materials Sciences Corporations to develop our innovative and exclusive use of the MSC’s patented Countervail® integrated vibration cancelling system for cycling. Countervail® is a patented viscoelastic carbon material with a unique fiber architecture that cancels up to 80% of vibrations while increasing the stiffness and strength of our carbon frames and forks. Countervail is embedded within the layup of Bianchi CV high-performance models: Specialissima, Infinito CV and Aquila CV.

PROVEN IN NASA AEROSPACE OPERATIONS
Traditional passive damping in frames using superficial rubber inserts and isolators are marginally effective compared to the integrated carbon Countervail® system developed by Bianchi for cycling and proven in the extreme conditions of NASA aerospace operations.

Bike with this technology: Specialissima, Infinito CV, Aquila CV

TRADITIONAL CARBON FRAME CONTINUES TO VIBRATE

BIANCHI FRAME WITH COUNTERVAIL® IMMEDIATELY CANCELS VIBRATION

RACING / SPECIALISSIMA

ENDURANCE / INFINITO CV

TIME TRIAL & TRIATHLON / AQUILA CV

POWER CONTROL

LESS FATIGUE

MORE ENERGY
• Bianchi’s unique process to internally mold X-woven structural carbon layer
• Carbon strips are molded into the carbon structure of the head tube and BB area
• Exceptional torsional rigidity proven by Bianchi’s professional riders

Bike with this technology: Oltre XR.2

• Improved shock absorption and impact resistance
• Reduced frame weight
• Power transmission is now focused through the chain stays, leaving the seat stays as a compliant support structure

Bikes with this technology: Oltre XR.2; Oltre XR.1; Sempre PRO

• Wrinkles in the carbon material affect the property of the whole frame and add more weight
• Bianchi avoid wrinkles by pre-tuning the thickness of the laminate of each frame
• Increased frame and process efficiency
• Reduced weight

Bike with this technology: Oltre XR.2
• Utilized at the top tube and head tube
• The tubes are welded together after initial hydroforming
  then inserted into another hydroforming mold and reshaped
  through the same process
• Provides a clean monocoque appearance while increasing
  the strength and steering response of the frame

Bike with this technology: Impulso

BAT\n
• The combination between Bianchi Active
  Technology and the Kevlar Vibration Isolating
  Device allows us to obtain different stiffness
  behaviors under different forces directions,
  without wasting power transfer
• Special design of the rear rectangle
• Kevlar insertions in the seat stays and the
  carbon fork
• Improved shock absorption and adherence on
  the road

Bikes with this technology: Infinito CV (only BAT);
Intenso; Impulso; Via Nirone 7 Alu

K-VID
ROAD DISC BRAKE SYSTEM

Bianchi introduces new QR thru axle for road bikes (only 31gr weight). Both Infinito CV and Intenso endurance carbon bikes feature a 12mm x 100/135mm thru axle with QR system removable.

Bikes with this technology: Infinito CV; Impulso
• The down tube features a further inner carbon blade that makes up two separate bondless chambers
• Increased strength and rigidity to weight ratio
• Improved ride control

Bikes with this technology:
all Methanol SL; SX and FS

• Reinforcement carbon ribs are embedded into the main tubes profiles
• Increased torsional stiffness of the head tube and the Bottom Bracket area
• The crank-frame interface becomes stronger

Bikes with this technology:
all Methanol SL; SX and FS
- A titanium net is molded together with the carbon fiber on the down tube to protect the frame from possible impacts with stones and material thrown by the front wheel
- Improved impact resistance and frame lifetime

Bikes with this technology:
all Methanol SL; FS

Possibility to cut the carbon seat tube and insert a traditional seat post (31.6mm) thanks to precise thickness calibration along the whole integrated seat post.

Bikes with this technology:
all Methanol SL
SHOCK ABSORBING STAYS

- Special designed stays with “S” shape and laminated with carbon/glass fibers enhance absorption of vertical shocks on the rear stays without weakening torsional stiffness
- Increased power transmission

Bikes with this technology:
all Methanol; Ethanol and all Jab

ASYMMETRICAL REAR STAYS

- Optimized rear stays design to obtain a very compact and reactive rear triangle without sacrificing the chainline clearance. It fits different chainrings combinations and it is optimized to improve power transmission on the driveside
- Increased power reactivity and pedalling performance

Bikes with this technology:
all Methanol
BIANCHI PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

1 IDEA
Ideas are the seeds of our continuous innovation process, together with a mix of intuitions, Italian creativity, experience and attention to details.

2 GEOMETRIES
We offer dedicated geometries for all type of riding and different performance. Bianchi is widely known for its race proven geometries.

3 3D
We are expert in frame design and technology. We believe the frame is the heart of the bicycle.

4 RAPID PROTOTYPING
Thanks to our Rapid Prototype Machine we can create and assemble, in house, a resin prototype of every model so that we can check the shape and final look of the frame before starting final production.

5 GRAPHICS
All graphics and color combinations are created by our creative designers, in Treviglio.

6 LAB TEST
All frames developed and tested inside the Bianchi headquarters in Treviglio (Bergamo, Italy) with innovative and dedicated machines.

7 ROAD TEST
Our team of professional test riders and former pro-cyclists is constantly testing all new products collecting and providing important feedbacks to our engineers with the aim to produce the best bikes in the world.

8 ASSEMBLY PROCESS
We have a unique individual vertical assembly process: each bicycle is built by one person.
Racing

Ride beyond limits. The Racing category includes extreme racing performance carbon frames, optimized to achieve the most efficient power transmission with the best rigidity to weight ratio. The ideal bikes for the most expert riders.
SPECIALISSIMA

SUPER RECORD EPS 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBE7
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1E - BLACK MATT/GLOSSY DECAL

FRAME WEIGHT: 780g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X)
CAMPAGNOLO BORA (Y) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XLB27I
COLOUR: IH-I-E

TECHNOLOGIES:

COUNTERVAIL®
EXTRACTION-DIVING COMPOSITE TECHNOLOGY
SPECIALISSIMA

SUPER RECORD 11SP 52/36

CODE: YLBG9
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO (PHOTO)
FRAME WEIGHT: 780g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X)
CAMPAGNOLO BORA (Y) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOURS:
1E - BLACK MATT/GLOSSY DECAL

ALSO AVAILABLE
“FRAME KIT”
SPECIALISSIMA

DURA ACE DI2 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YL6E6
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1E - BLACK MATT/GLOSSY DECAL

FRAME WEIGHT: 780g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X)
FULCRUM RACING SPEED XLR (Y) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE "FRAME KIT"

SPECIALISSIMA

DURA ACE 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YL6G7
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1E - BLACK MATT/GLOSSY DECAL (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1H - CK 16 FLUO

FRAME WEIGHT: 780g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X) (PHOTO)
FULCRUM RACING SPEED XLR (Y)

ALSO AVAILABLE "FRAME KIT"
OLTRE XR2

SUPER RECORD EPS 11SP COMPACT

**CODE:** YLBL8
**FRAME:** CARBON
**FORK:** FULL CARBON
**COLOUR:** 1J - CK GLOSSY/BLACK LOGO (PHOTO)
**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**
1E - BLACK MATTE/BLACK LOGO GLOSSY/CK 16 FLUO LINE
1L - GRAPHITE MATTE/BLACK LOGO/RED LINE
B1 - BLACK CK GRAPHITE
B2 - BLACK GRAPHITE SILVER

**FRAME WEIGHT:** 895g (target, +/- 5%)
**WHEELS:** FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)
**WHEELS OPTION:**
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X)
CAMPAGNOLO BORA (Y) (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE "FRAME KIT" XLB03**
**COLOUR:** 1J-1E-1L-B1-B2-C6

**ALSO AVAILABLE:**
OLTRE XR2 SUPER RECORD 11SP COMPACT
**CODE:** YLB02

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- WMP
- UTSS
- X-TEX
OLTRE XR2

CHORUS 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB99
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1E - BLACK MATT/BLACK LOGO GLOSSY/
CK 16 FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1J - CK GLOSSY /BLACK LOGO

1L - GRAPHITE MATT/ BLACK LOGO/RED LINE

B1 - BLACK CK GRAPHITE

B2 - BLACK GRAPHITE SILVER

FRAME WEIGHT:
895g (target, +/- 5%)

WHEELS:
FULCRUM RACING 3 (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO
CARBON (X) (PHOTO)
CAMPAGNOLO BORA (Y)

ALSO AVAILABLE
“FRAME KIT” XLB03
OLTRE XR2

DURA ACE DI2 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBL1
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1L - GRAPHITE MATT/ BLACK LOGO/RED LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1J - CK GLOSSY /BLACK LOGO
1E - BLACK MATT/BLACK LOGO GLOSSY/ CK 16 FLUO LINE
B1- BLACK CK GRAPHITE
B2- BLACK GRAPHITE SILVER

FRAME WEIGHT:
895g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)
WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON
FULCRUM RACING SPEED XLR (Y) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE
“FRAME KIT” XLB03

ALSO AVAILABLE:
OLTRE XR.2 DURA ACE 11SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB04
OLTRE XR.2 DURA ACE 11SP MIX COMPACT
CODE: YLB26
WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING 5 (I)
FULCRUM RACING 3 (X)
FULCRUM ZERO CARBON (Y)
OLTRE XR2

ULTegra Di2 11Sp Compact

Code: YLBL9
Frame: Carbon
Fork: Full Carbon
Colour: 1L - Graphite Matt/ Black Logo/ Red Line (Photo)

Also available in colour:
1J - CK Glossy / Black Logo
1E - Black Matt/ Black Logo Glossy/ CK 16 Fluor Line
B1 - Black CK Graphite
B2 - Black Graphite Silver

Frame weight: 895g (target, +/- 5%)
Wheels:
- Fulcrum Racing 3 (I)
Wheels option:
- Fulcrum Racing Zero Carbon (X) (Photo)
- Fulcrum Racing Speed XLR (Y)
Also available "Frame Kit" XLB03
OLTRE XR1

ULTEGRA 11SP DI2 COMPACT 52/36

**CODE**: YLBI7
**FRAME**: CARBON
**FORK**: FULL CARBON
**COLOUR**: 1R - BLACK MATT/ CK FLUO LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE

**FRAME WEIGHT**: 1000g (target, +/- 5%)
**WHEELS**: FULCRUM RACING QUATTRO (I)
OLTRE XR1

ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT 52/36

CODE: YLBK6
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 7N - CARBON UD MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/ RED LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1Q - CK MATT/BLACK LOGO/GRAPHITE LINE
1V - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK LOGO / GREEN FLUO LINE
1R - BLACK MATT/ CK FLUO LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE
0Z - ACID YELLOW, BLACK/ CK16 GLOSSY
0Y - ORANGE, BLACK/ CK16 GLOSSY

FRAME WEIGHT:
1000g (target, +/- 5%)

WHEELS:
FULCRUM RACING 7 (I)
OLTRE XR1

105 11SP COMPACT 52/36

CODE: YLB13
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1S - GRAPHITE MATT/ BLACK LOGO / BLACK LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1R - BLACK MATT/ CK FLUO LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE
7N - CARBON UD MATT/ GRAPHITE LOGO/ RED LINE

FRAME WEIGHT:
1000g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS:
I VISION TEAM 30
OLTRE XR1

CHORUS MIX COMPACT 52/36

CODE: YLB59
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1Q - CK MATT/BLACK LOGO/GRAPHITE LINE (PHOTO)
FRAME WEIGHT: 1000g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: I FULCRUM RACING 5

ALSO AVAILABLE:
OLTRE XR1 ATHENA MIX COMPACT 52/36
CODE: YLBA3
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1R - BLACK MATT/CK FLUO LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
FRAME WEIGHT: 1000g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 7 (I)
SEMPRE PRO

ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB07
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 2L - BLACK MATT/LOGO BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/YELLOW FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1J - CK GLOSSY/BLACK LOGO / WHITE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: VISION TEAM 30

SEMPRE PRO

105 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB08
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 2L - BLACK MATT/LOGO BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/YELLOW FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
2L - BLACK MATT/LOGO BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/YELLOW FLUO LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 7 (I)

TECHNOLOGIES:
FRECCIA CELESTE

DURA ACE MIX COMPACT

CODE: YLBJ5
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: CK - CK GLOSSY /BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
EX - BLACK ANODIZED / CK LOGO/ RED LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 5
FRECCIA CELESTE

ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBJ6
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: EX - BLACK ANODIZED / CK LOGO/ RED LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
CK - CK GLOSSY /BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 7

ALSO AVAILABLE:
FRECCIA CELESTE
105 11SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBJ7
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR:
CK - CK GLOSSY / BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE
EX - BLACK ANODIZED / CK LOGO/ RED LINE
FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: SHIMANO WH-RS010
**FRECCIA CELESTE**

**ATHENA 11SP COMPACT**

- **CODE**: YLBJ3
- **FRAME**: ALLOY
- **FORK**: FULL CARBON
- **COLOUR**: CK - CK GLOSSY /BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**
- EX - BLACK ANODIZED / CK LOGO/ RED LINE

**FRAME WEIGHT**: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)

**WHEELS**: FULCRUM RACING 7

**ALSO AVAILABLE:**

- **FRECCIA CELESTE VELOCE 10SP COMPACT**
  - **CODE**: YLBJ4
  - **FRAME**: ALLOY
  - **FORK**: FULL CARBON
  - **COLOUR**: CK - CK GLOSSY /BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE
  - **FRAME WEIGHT**: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
  - **WHEELS**: FULCRUM RACING CORSA
Long distances must be covered in the optimal riding position. Endurance frames guarantee maximum performance with minimum stress for the riders, thanks to Bianchi’s special frame design/geometry and different material combination.
INFINITO CV

SUPER RECORD EPS 11SP COMPACT

**CODE:** YLBX9
**FRAME:** CARBON
**FORK:** FULL CARBON
**COLOUR:** 1Q - CK MATT/BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

**FRAME WEIGHT:** 990g (target, +/- 5%)
**WHEELS:**FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)

**WHEELS OPTION:**
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X)
RACING SPEED XLR (Y) (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XLB01**
**COLOUR:** 1Q-2H-1Z-2L

**ALSO AVAILABLE:**
INFINITO CV
SUPER RECORD 11SP COMPACT
**CODE:** YLBX7
**COLOUR:**
1Z - BLACK MATT/GRAPHITE
LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE

**WHEELS:** VISION METRON 40 (I)

**TECHNOLOGIES:**
- COUNTervail
- VIBRATION CANCELLING COMPOSITE TECHNOLOGY
- BAT

---

**ROAD / ENDURANCE RACING**
INFINITO CV

CHORUS 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB21
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1Z - BLACK MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)

WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING QUATTRO (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X) (PHOTO)
FULCRUM RACING SPEED XLR (Y)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XLB01I
COLOUR: 1Q-2H-1Z-2L

ALSO AVAILABLE:
INFINITO CV
ATHENA 11SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB22
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1Q - CK MATT/BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)

WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 5 (I) (PHOTO)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X)
FULCRUM RACING SPEED XLR (Y)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XLB01I
COLOUR: 1Q-2H-1Z-2L
INFINITO CV

DURA ACE DI2 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBX6
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 2H - TITANIO MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/RED FLUO LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING ZERO (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X)
FULCRUM RACING ZERO SPEED (Y) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XLB01I
COLOUR: 1Q-2H-1Z-2L
INFINITO CV

DURA ACE 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBX5
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 2L - BLACK MATT/ BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/ YELLOW FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1Z - BLACK MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: VISION METRON 40 (I)
INFINITO CV

ULTEGRA DI2 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB24
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 2L - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/YELLOW FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:

- 2H - TITANIO MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/RED FLUO LINE
- 1Z - BLACK MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
- 1L - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK LOGO/RED LINE
- 1Q - CK MATT/BLACK LOGO/GRAPHITE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 5 (I) (PHOTO)

WHEELS OPTION:
FULCRUM RACING ZERO CARBON (X) (PHOTO)
FULCRUM RACING SPEED XLR (Y)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT”
INFINITO CV DISC

ULTegra 11SP COMPACT

- CODE: YLB54
- FRAME: CARBON
- FORK: FULL CARBON
- COLOUR: 2H - TITANIO MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/RED FLUO LINE (PHOTO)
- FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
- WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING QUATTRO DISC BRAKE CARBON (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT”

- ALSO AVAILABLE: INFINITO CV RED DI2 11SP COMPACT DISC BRAKE HYDRAULIC
  - CODE: YLB9F
- INFINITO CV DISC ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT DISC BRAKE HYDRAULIC
  - CODE: YLBZ5
- FRAME: CARBON
- FORK: FULL CARBON
- COLOUR: 1Z - BLACK MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
  - 2H - TITANIO MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/RED FLUO LINE
- FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
- WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 5 (I)
- WHEELS OPTION: FULCRUM RACING QUATTRO CARBON (X) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT”
INFINITO CV DISC

ULTEGRA 11SP MIX COMPACT DISC BRAKE HYDRAULIC

CODE: YLBX4
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1Z - BLACK MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 990g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: SHIMANO WH-RX010 (I)
INTENSO

ULTEGRA DI2 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBQ3
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/CK LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 5
**INTENSO**

**DURA ACE MIX COMPACT**

**CODE:** YLB83  
**FRAME:** CARBON  
**FORK:** FULL CARBON  
**COLOUR:** 1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**  
1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/CK LINE

**FRAME WEIGHT:** 1100g (target, +/- 5%)  
**WHEELS:** FULCRUM RACING 5
INTENSO

ULTGRA 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB30
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 7T - TITANIO/BLACK LOGO/ AZZURRO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
2E - GRAPHITE/BLACK LOGO/RED LINE
1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO CK LINE

FRAME WEIGHT:
1100g (target, +/- 5%)

WHEELS:
FULCRUM RACING SPORT
INTENSO

105 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB9
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO CK LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
7T - TITANIO/BLACK LOGO/AZZURRO LINE
2E - GRAPHITE/BLACK LOGO/RED LINE
7V - BLACK MATT, BLACK/YELLOW GLOSSY

FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING SPORT

INTENSO

VELOCE 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB23
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING SPORT

ALSO AVAILABLE:
INTENSO
TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB96
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/CK LINE
FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING CORSA
INTENSO DISC

105 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB4D
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/CK LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1100g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: DT SWISS R24

ROAD ENDURANCE RACING
INTREPIDA

ULTREGRA 11 SP COMPACT

**CODE:** YLC7C
**FRAME:** CARBON
**FORK:** FULL CARBON
**COLOUR:** 2Q - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK LOGO/ACID GREEN LINE (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**
1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

**FRAME WEIGHT:** 1230g (target, +/- 5%)
**WHEELS:** SHIMANO WH-RS010

**ALSO AVAILABLE:**
INTREPIDA 105 11SP COMPACT
**CODE:** YLB25
**FRAME:** CARBON
**FORK:** FULL CARBON
**COLOUR:** 2P - BLACK MATT/WHITE LOGO/CK LINE

**FRAME WEIGHT:** 1230g (target, +/- 5%)
**WHEELS:** SHIMANO WH-RS010

ROAD / ENDURANCE RACING
INTREPIDA

VELOCE 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB4B
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1230g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE ROAD RUNNER

ALSO AVAILABLE:
INTREPIDA TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB27
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE
2Q - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK LOGO/ACID GREEN LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1230g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: SHIMANO WH-R501
IMPULSO DISC

105 11SP COMPACT MECH. BRAKE

CODE: YLBA5
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 2Z - BLACK MATT /CK MATT LOGO/ GRAPHITE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1550g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE DRAW 1.3 DISC

ALSO AVAILABLE:
IMPULSO 105 11SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBE5
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE
7Y - TITANIUM MATT/GRAPHITE LOGO/ LIGHT BLUE LINE
2Z - BLACK MATT/ CK MATT LOGO/ GRAPHITE LINE
2V - TITANIUM MATT/ BLACK LOGO/ ORANGE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1550g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: SHIMANO WH-RS010
IMPULSO

TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBA6
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 2Z - BLACK MATT /CK MATT LOGO/ GRAPHITE LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
2V - TITANIUM MATT/ BLACK LOGO/ ORANGE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1550g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: (T): REPARTO CORSE R-500

ALSO AVAILABLE:

IMPULSO VELOCE 10SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB31
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 1J - CK GLOSSY/ CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

FRAME WEIGHT: 1550g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS:
REPARTO CORSE ROAD RUNNER
VIA NIRONE 7

105 11SP COMPACT

**CODE**: YLBW7
**FRAME**: ALLOY
**FORK**: ALU/CARBON
**COLOUR**: 1P - BLACK MATT / BLACK GLOSSY LOGO / CK LINE

**WHEELS**: SHIMANO WH-RS010 (T)
VIA NIRONE 7

XENON 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB32
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 2Q - ANTRACITE MATT/BLACK LOGO/ACID GREEN LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE ROAD RUNNER

VIA NIRONE 7

TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBG8
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/CK LINE

WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE R-500
VIA NIRONE 7

SORA 9SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB34
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/CK LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
2Q - ANTRACITE MATT/BLACK LOGO/ACID GREEN LINE

1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE R-500 (T)

VIA NIRONE 7

CLARIS 8SP COMP

CODE: YLBK2
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 2S - BLACK MATT/SILVER LOGO/ORANGE FLUO LINE

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1J - CK GLOSSY/CK BLACK LOGO/WHITE LINE

1P - BLACK MATT/BLACK GLOSSY LOGO/CK LINE

WHEELS: TEC TRRP220 (T)
DAMA BIANCA
Wide range of models to satisfy the various levels of performance and price required by the female public. Sizes and components are adapted to women needs following the Endurance racing philosophy, with new graphics and color combinations.
INFINITO CV DAMA BIANCA

ULTEGRA 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBX3
FRAME: CARBON
Fork: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 3M - TITANIUM MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE

WHEELS:
FULCRUM RACING 5 (I)
INTENSO DAMA BIANCA

ULTGRA 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLB06
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON

COLOUR: 3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
7Q - CELESTE/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/WHITE LINE

WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING SPORT (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE:
INTENSO DAMA BIANCA
ULTGRA DI2 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBP1
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON

COLOUR:
3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
7Q - CELESTE/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/WHITE LINE

WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING 5 (I)
INTENSO DAMA BIANCA

105 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBF1
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE

WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING SPORT (I)

INTENSO DAMA BIANCA VELOCE 10SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBY1
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR:
3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE

WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING CORSA (I)
INTREPIDA DAMA BIANCA

105 11SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBX2
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 7Q - CK/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/WHITE LINE
WHEELS: SHIMANO WH-RS010 (I)
IMPULSO DISC DAMA BIANCA

105 11SP COMPACT MECH. BRAKE

CODE: YLBA8
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE

WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE DRAW1.3 DISC (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE:
DAMA BIANCA IMPULSO 105 11SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBQ5
COLOUR: 3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
3L - AZZURRO GLOSSY/WHITE OUTLINE LOGO/ORANGE LINE
7Q - CK/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/WHITE LINE

WHEELS: SHIMANO WH-RS010 (I)
**IMPULSO DAMA BIANCA**

**TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT**

- **CODE:** YLBA7
- **FRAME:** ALLOY
- **FORK:** ALU/CARBON
- **COLOUR:** 3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
- **WHEELS:** (T) REPARTO CORSE R-500

**VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA**

**105 11SP COMPACT**

- **CODE:** YLB56
- **FRAME:** ALLOY
- **FORK:** ALU/CARBON
- **COLOUR:** 3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**

- 3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE

- **WHEELS:** (J) SHIMANO WH-RS010
VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA

SORA 9SP COMPACT

CODE: YLBF3
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 7Q - CK/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/WHITE LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE

WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE R-500 (T)

ALSO AVAILABLE:
VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA
SORA 9SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB99
COLOUR:
3L - AZZURRO GLOSSY/WHITE OUTLINE LOGO/ORANGE LINE
3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE
WHEELS:
REPARTO CORSE R-500 (J)

VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA
TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBF6
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE
WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE R-500 (T)

VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA
CLARIS 8SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBQ1
COLOUR:
3E - GRAPHITE MATT/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/CK 16 FLUO LINE
3J - ICE GLOSSY / BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE
7Q - CK/BLACK OUTLINE LOGO/WHITE LINE
TT & Triathlon bikes are developed to obtain the best performance to win against the clock in professional racing. Super aerodynamic shape, lightweight and rigid.

TIME TRIAL & TRIATHLON

TT & Triathlon bikes are developed to obtain the best performance to win against the clock in professional racing. Super aerodynamic shape, lightweight and rigid.
AQUILA CV

DURA ACE DI2 11SP

CODE: YLBF2
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: KW - BLACK MATT/CK/TITAN OUTLINE GLOSSY

FRAME WEIGHT: 1300g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RED WIND XLR

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XLB28I
COLOUR: KW - CB

TECHNOLOGIES:
AQUILA CV
ULTEGRA 11SP

CODE: YLBF4
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: KW - BLACK MATT/CK/TITAN OUTLINE GLOSSY

FRAME WEIGHT: 1300g (target, +/- 5%)
WHEELS: FULCRUM RACING QUATTRO

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XLB28I
COLOUR: KW- C8
PICO ALU

105 11SP

CODE: YKB43
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: ZT - BLACK CELESTE WHITE
WHEELS: SHIMANO WH-RS010 (I)

ROAD / TT - TRIATHLON
Frames developed to obtain the best performance in specific cyclo-cross conditions, combining lightweight and resistance. Carbon and aluminum frames to satisfy the different needs in term of price and performance.
ZOLDER DISC

105 11SP COMPACT MECH. BRAKE

**CODE:** YLB51  
**FRAME:** CARBON  
**FORK:** FULL CARBON  
**COLOUR:** GB - CARBON UD/CK

**WHEELS:** FULCRUM RACING SPORT CX DISC BRAKE (I)

**ALSO AVAILABLE** “FRAME KIT” XLB26I
ZURIGO DISC
APEX 10SP COMPACT MECH. BRAKE
CODE: YKB44 (I)
FRAME: ALUMINUM
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: KS - BLACK
WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE ALEX ATD490 (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE:
ZURIGO 105 11SP DISC
CODE: YLBQ2
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: KS - BLACK SOLID
WHEELS: (T) REPARTO CORSE ATD 470

ZURIGO ALU 105 11SP CANTILEVER
CODE: YLB5B
COLOUR: KS - BLACK SOLID
WHEELS: (T) FULCRUM RACING SPORT CX

ZURIGO DISC
TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT MECH. BRAKE
CODE: YLB45
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: C1 - CELESTE BIANCHI MATT
WHEELS: REPARTO CORSE ATD 470 (T)

ALSO AVAILABLE:
ZURIGO ALU SRAM APEX 10SP DISC BRAKE MECH
CODE: YKB44
COLOUR: KS - BLACK SOLID
We develop the road steel vintage bikes following Bianchi’s historical knowledge, with the same passion of the Italians for road bike racing during the 20th century.

**VINTAGE**

FOR ALL EROICA EVENTS

DESIGNED AND MADE IN ITALY

CERTIFIED

**Bianchi L’Eroica**
EROICA
CAMPAGNOLO 10SP COMPACT
TUBOLAR (I)
CLINCHER (X)
CODE: YLB8
COLOUR: AA - CELESTE BIANCHI OLD

STRADA
CLARIS 8SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBE2T
COLOUR: C2 - CELESTE CLASSICO

VOLPE
TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB3CT
COLOUR: F6 - BLACK MATT-GOLD DEC

VOLPE DISC
TIAGRA 10SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBE3T
COLOUR: E5 - NICKEL MATT

VIGORELLI
105 11SP COMPACT
CODE: YLBE4T
COLOUR: KR - CK/BLACK
DECALS-WH

LUPO
SORA 9SP COMPACT
CODE: YLB88T
COLOUR: 4F - GREY
PISTA STEEL

CODE: YEBC1I
FRAME: CR-MO
FORK: CR-MO
COLOUR: CP - CHROME (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
CK - CELESTE

PISTA SEI GIORNI

ALU (ROAD HANDLEBAR)

CODE: YEBC2I
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALLOY
COLOUR: KW - BLACK/CK (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
KL - WHITE/CK

ALSO AVAILABLE FRAME KIT XKB08
Fast, light and aggressive. The XC Bianchi frames are built to offer maximum power transfer combined with stability and precise handling. Our Cross Country bikes are designed to offer optimal performance for professional racers and anyone who wants to enjoy a thrilling ride in the woods.
METHANOL 29.1 FS

SRAM XX1 1X11

CODE: YLBS7
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO / BLACK LOGO / BLACK LINE

WHEELS: DT SWISS SPLINE XR 1501 (I)
CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 11 (X) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE “FRAME KIT” XKBS9I
COLOUR: 1H-3N

TECHNOLOGIES:

- ERO
- TRIPLE WALL TUBE
- SHOCK ABSORBING STAYS
- DFIS (Dual Function Integrated Seat post)
- TITANIUM TUBE
METHANOL 29.2 FS

SHIMANO XT 2X11SP

CODE: YLBS8
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 3N - BLACK MATT / ORANGE LOGO / GRAPHITE LINE

WHEELS: DT SWISS X1700 SPLINE TWO (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
DT SWISS SPLINE ONE XR 1501 (X) (PHOTO)

METHANOL 29.3 FS

SRAM GX 2X10

CODE: YLBS9
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: ROCK SHOX REBA RL
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO / BLACK LOGO / BLACK LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
3N - BLACK MATT / ORANGE LOGO / GRAPHITE LINE

WHEELS: SUNRINGLÈ HELIX (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 2 (X) (PHOTO)
METHANOL 27.0/29.0 SL

SHIMANO XTR DI2 2X11

CODE: YLBS5/YLBB8
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: ROCK SHOX RS-1
COLOUR: 6L - BLACK MATT / BLACK GLOSSY LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS: DT SWISS XR 1501 SPLINE ONE (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
DT SWISS XRC 1200 SPLINE CARBON (X) (PHOTO)

AVAILABLE AS FRAME KIT:
27” XLB61I COLOUR: 1H-6L-3Z-6J
29” XLB58I COLOUR: 1H-6L-3Z-6J
METHANOL 27.1 SL

SRAM XX1 1X11

CODE: YLB63
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO/BLACK LOGO /BLACK LINE
WHEELS: CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 3 (I)

WHEELS OPTION:
CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 11 (X) (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE:
METHANOL 29.1 SL
SRAM XX1 1X11
CODE: YLB73
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FORMULA THIRTY3
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO/BLACK LOGO /BLACK LINE
WHEELS: CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 3 (I)
WHEELS OPTION:
CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 11 (X) (PHOTO)
FORK OPTION:
RIGID FORK 3T TEAM (Y)
METHANOL 27.2/29.2 SL

SHIMANO XTR 2X11

CODE: YLB62/YLB74
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 3Z - MILITARY GREEN MATT / MILITATY GREEN LIGHT LOGO/BLACK LINE

WHEELS: DT SWISS XR 1501 SPLINE ONE (I) (PHOTO)

WHEELS OPTION:
CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 3 (X)

FORK OPTION:
RIGID FORK 3T TEAM (ONLY 29") (Y)
METHANOL 27.3/29.3 SL

SHIMANO XT 2X11

CODE: YLB98/YLBR1
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32

COLOUR: 6J - GREEN ACID MATT / BLACK LOGO AND LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
6L - BLACK MATT / BLACK GLOSSY LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS: CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 1 (I) (PHOTO)

WHEELS OPTION:
DT SWISS XR 1501 SPLINE (X)

FORK OPTION:
RIGID FORK 3T TEAM (ONLY 29") (Y)
METHANOL 27.4/29.4 SX

SRAM X01/X1 1X11

CODE: YLB13/YLB12
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 1H - CK 16 FLUO/BLACK LOGO/BLACK LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
3Z - MILITARY GREEN MATT / MILITARY GREEN LIGHT LOGO/BLACK LINE

WHEELS:
CRANKBROTHERS COBALT 1 (I)
FORK OPTION:
RIGID FORK 3T TEAM (ONLY 29") (X)

ALSO AVAILABLE FRAME KIT
27" SX = XLB62I
29" SX = XLB60I
COLOUR: 1H-6L-3Z-6J

MTB | XC CROSS COUNTRY - RACING
METHANOL 27.5/29.5 SX

SHIMANO XT 2X11

CODE: YLB61/YLB64
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 6L - BLACK MATT / BLACK GLOSSY LOGO AND LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1H - CK 16 FLUO/BLACK LOGO /BLACK LINE
3Q - ORANGE MATT / BLACK DECAL

WHEELS: DT SWISS X1900 SPLINE (I)
FORK OPTION: RIGID FORK ST TEAM (ONLY 29") (X)
METHANOL 27.6/29.6 SX

SHIMANO XT 2X10

CODE: YLBI4/YLBR2
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 6J - ACIDE GREEN MATT / BLACK LOGO AND LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
6L - BLACK MATT / BLACK GLOSSY LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS: SUNRINGLE HELIX TR25 (I)

FORK OPTION:
RIGID FORK 3T TEAM
(ONLY 29") (I)
ETHANOL 27.1 SX

SHIMANO XT 2X11 DISC

CODE: YLB75
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 1R - BLACK MATT / CK 16 FLUO LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS: SUNRINGLÉ HELIX TR25 (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE FRAME KIT XLB63I
COLOUR: 1R-6M

TECHNOLOGIES:
ETHANOL 27.2 SX

SRAM GX 2X10

CODE: YLB76
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: ROCK SHOX REBA RL
COLOUR:
3Q - ORANGE MATT / BLACK DECAL (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
6M - MILITARY GREEN MATT / ORANGE LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS:
SUNRINGLÉ HELIX TR25 (I)
ETHANOL 27.3 SX

SHIMANO XT/DEORE 2X10

CODE: YLB80
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: ROCK SHOX REBA RL
COLOUR: 6M - MILITARY GREEN MATT / ORANGE LOGO AND LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1R - BLACK MATT / CK 16 FLUO LOGO AND LINE
6J - GREEN ACID MATT / BLACK LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS:
SUNRINGLÉ HELIX TR25 (I)
JAB 27.1/29.1

SHIMANO XT 2X11

CODE: YLB66/ YLB67
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX REBA RL
COLOUR: T4 - CK MATT / BLACK LOGO / ORANGE LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1P - BLACK MATT / BLACK GLOSSY LOGO / CK 16 FLUO LINE
2H - TITANIO MATT / LOGO GRAPHITE / RED LINE

WHEELS: WTB XC21 TCS (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE
FRAME KIT
XLB64I / XLB57I
JAB 27.2/29.2

SHIMANO XT/SLX 2X10

CODE: YLB68/YLB95
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX RECON SILVER
COLOUR: 2H - TITANIO MATT / LOGO GRAPHITE/ RED LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
1P - BLACK MATT / BLACK GLOSSY LOGO /CK 16 FLUO LINE
6J - GREEN ACID MATT / BLACK LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS: WTB XC21 TCS (I)
JAB 27.3/29.3

SHIMANO XT/DEORE 3X10

CODE: YLB70/YLBQ7
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCH SHOX 30 SILVER
COLOUR: 6P - ACIDE YELLOW MATT / GRAPHITE LOGO AND LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
T4 - CK MATT / BLACK LOGO / ORANGE LINE

WHEELS: WTB XC21 TCS (I)
KUMA 27.0/29.0

SHIMANO DEORE 3X10

CODE: YLBJ/YLB1
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: SR SUNTOUR XCM
COLOUR: 6R - ORANGE MATT / AZZURO LOGO / WHITE LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
12 - BLACK MATT / GRAPHITE LOGO / CK LINE

WHEELS: ALEX RIMS MD17 (T)
KUMA 27.1/29.1

SHIMANO DEORE/ALIVIO 3X9

CODE: YLB97/YLBW1
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: SR SUNTOUR XCM
COLOUR: 2Y - TITANIO MATT / GRAPHITE LOGO / YELLOW FLUO LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
T4 - CK MATT / BLACK LOGO / ORANGE LINE
6T - LILLA MATT / BLACK DECAL / WHITE LINE
6J - GREEN ACID MATT / BLACK LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS:
ALEX RIMS MD17 (T)
KUMA 27.2/29.2

SHIMANO ACERA/ALTUS 3X9

CODE: YLB71/YLBW2
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: SR SUNTOUR XCT
COLOUR: 1Z - BLACK MATT / GRAPHITE LOGO / CK LINE (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
6R - ORANGE MATT / AZZURO LOGO / WHITE LINE
G2 - MILITY GREEN MATT / BLACK LOGO / BEIGE LINE
6J - GREEN ACID MATT / BLACK LOGO AND LINE

WHEELS:
ALEX RIMS MD17 (T)
KUMA 27.3

SHIMANO ACERA/ALTUS 3X8 MECHANICS

- CODE: YLB77
- FRAME: ALLOY
- FORK: SR SUNTOUR XCT
- COLOUR: 1Z - BLACK MATTE / GRAPHITE LOGO / CK LINE
- WHEELS: ALEX RIMS MD17 (T)

THE IMAGE IS INDICATIVE ONLY. COMPONENTS AND GRAPHIC DETAILS MAY DIFFER FROM THE ACTUAL MODEL.
KUMA 27.4

SHIMANO ACERA/ALTUS 3X8 V-BRAKE

**CODE**: YLB72  
**FRAME**: ALLOY  
**FORK**: SR SUNTOUR M3030  
**COLOUR**: G2 - MILITARY GREEN MATT / BLACK LOGO / BEIGE LINE (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR**:  
2Y - TITANIO MATT / GRAPHITE LOGO/ YELLOW FLUO LINE

**WHEELS**: ALEX RIMS X2200 (T)

THE IMAGE IS INDICATIVE ONLY. COMPONENTS AND GRAPHIC DETAILS MAY DIFFER FROM THE ACTUAL MODEL.

MTB | XC CROSS COUNTRY - OFF-ROAD
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DUEL 27.0

ACERA/ALTUS 3X8 HYDR DISC

CODE: YLBW4
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: SR SUNTOUR XCT

COLOUR: 7I - GRAPHITE MATT/YELLOW FLUO DECALS (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
7D - ORANGE/GRAPHITE AZZURRO DECALS
7J - ACID GREEN, BLACK/GRAPHITE MATT

WHEELS: ALEX RIMS MD17 (J)
**DUEL 27.1**

**ACERA/ALTUS 3X8 MECH DISC**

**CODE:** YLBW5  
**FRAME:** ALLOY  
**FORK:** SR SUNTOUR XCT  
**COLOUR:** 7D - ORANGE/GRAPHITE AZZURRO DECALS (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**  
2Y - TITANIUM/GRAPHITE YELLO FLUO DECALS

**WHEELS:** ALEX RIMS MD17 (J)

---

**DUEL 27.2**

**ACERA/ALTUS 3X8 V-BRAKE**

**CODE:** YLBA9  
**FRAME:** ALLOY  
**FORK:** SR SUNTOUR M3030  
**COLOUR:** 6P - ACID YELLOW/GRAPHITE CK DECALS (PHOTO)

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**  
6Z - BLACK MATT/Acid GREEN DECALS

**WHEELS:** ALEX RIMS X2200 (J)
The Bianchi Trail bikes offer the great riding ability of a XC bike combined with a specifically designed geometry that gives excellent bike control. Bianchi Trail bikes are ideal for Marathon events or all-day rides in the mountains.
ETHANOL 27.1 FS TRAIL

SHIMANO XT 2X11

CODE: YLB85
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 34
COLOUR: 3V - MILITARY GREEN MATT/ CELESTE DECAL

WHEELS: DT SWISS M1900 SPLINE (I)
ETHANOL 27.2 FS

TRAIL - SRAM GX 2X10

CODE: YLB86
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 32
COLOUR: 3Q - ORANGE MATT / BLACK DECAL

WHEELS: SUNRINGLÉ HELIX TR27 (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE FRAME KIT: XLB55
COLOUR: 3Q-3V
JAB 27.1 FS TRAIL
SRAM GX 2X10

**CODE:** YLBA1  
**FRAME:** ALLOY  
**FORK:** ROCK SHOX SEKTOR GOLD  
**COLOUR:** 3R - CK MATT/ ORANGE MATT  
**WHEELS:** SUNRINGLÉ HELIX TR27 (I)

JAB 27.2 FS TRAIL
SHIMANO SLX/DEORE 2X10

**CODE:** YLBA2  
**FRAME:** ALLOY  
**FORK:** ROCK SHOX SEKTOR SILVER  
**COLOUR:** G5 - ANTRACITE MATT/BLACK LOGO/RED LINE (PHOTO)  
**ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:**  
3R - CK MATT/ ORANGE MATT  
**WHEELS:** SUNRINGLÉ HELIX TR27 (I)
JAB 27.0 PLUS

SHIMANO XT 2X11 DISC

CODE: YLB1E
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX REBA RL
COLOUR: 7L - CK MATT / BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE
WHEELS: WTB SCRAPER I45 (I)

MTB | XC CROSS COUNTRY - PERFORMANCE
JAB 27.1 PLUS
SRAM GX1 1X11 DISC

CODE: YLB1F
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX REBA RL
COLOUR: 6J - ACID GREEN, BLACK/CK MATT (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
7L - CK MATT / BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE

WHEELS: WTB SCRAPER I45 (I)

JAB 27.2 PLUS
XT/SLX 2X10 DISC

CODE: YLB1G
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX REBA RL
COLOUR: 3Q - ORANGE MATT / BLACK DECAL

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
7L - CK MATT / BLACK LOGO/ RED LINE

WHEELS: WTB SCRAPER I45 (I)
E-JAB 27,5

FS TRAIL SHIMANO XT 10SP

CODE: YLB79
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX REVELATION RL
COLOUR: 6Q - TITANIUM/ BLACK LOGO/ GREEN LINE
MOTOR UNIT: BOSCH PERFORMANCE GENERATION II

ALSO AVAILABLE:

E-JAB 27,5 TRAIL SHIMANO SLX 10SP
CODE: YLB78
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX SEKTOR GOLD RL
COLOUR: 6Q - TITANIUM/ BLACK LOGO/ GREEN LINE
MOTOR UNIT: BOSCH PERFORMANCE GENERATION II

E-JAB 27,5 TRAIL SHIMANO XT MIX 10SP
CODE: YLBL6
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ROCK SHOX SEKTRO SILVER
COLOUR: 6Q - TITANIUM/ BLACK LOGO/ GREEN LINE
MOTOR UNIT: BOSCH PERFORMANCE GENERATION II
E-JAB 27,5 PLUS

SHIMANO XT 10SP

CODE: YLBL4
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: REBA RL
COLOUR: 2R - BLACK MATT, BLACK/RED GLOSSY

MOTOR UNIT: YAMAHA SYSTEM
The modern Bianchi Enduro bikes are designed for fast, exciting multi-use riding. We design the bikes so you can easily reach the summit of every climb and then give your all on the descents. The suspension offers superb, trusted performance for fast, adrenaline-fueled descending.
ETHANOL 27.1 FS ENDURO

SRAM X01/X1 1X11

CODE: YLB90
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: FOX 36
COLOUR: 3Q - ORANGE MATT / BLACK DECAL

WHEELS: WTB ASYM I23 (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE FRAME KIT: XLB54I
COLOUR: 3Q-3V

ETHANOL 27.2 FS ENDURO

SRAM X1 1X11

CODE: YLB91
FRAME: CARBON
FORK: ROCK SHOX PIKE RC
COLOUR: 3V - MILITARY GREEN MATT/ CELESTE DECAL

WHEELS: WTB ASYM I23 (I)

ALSO AVAILABLE FRAME KIT: XLB54I
COLOUR: 3Q-3V
ALL ROAD

These bikes are designed for those who have changed the road racing mentality into something different. The ALLROAD is a mountain bike, a road bike, a cyclo-cross and a trekking bike all-in-one. The ALLROAD bike can be used in a Marathon event but also will take you out to explore the raw finish roads.
ALLROAD

105 11SP HYDRAULIC DISC BRAKE

CODE: YLB8CT
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 8J - STONE GREY

ALSO AVAILABLE:

ALLROAD
TIAGRA 105SP MECHANICAL DISC BRAKE
CODE: YLB9CT
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: 8J - STONE GREY
The Bianchi S-Sport is a fast road bike with racing soul and flat handlebar, compatible with 700x28c tire size. Designed for those who like speed and want to ride a performance racing bike without compromising safety and comfort.
IMPULSO S-SPORT

105 11SP DISC

CODE: YLB4CT
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: FULL CARBON
COLOUR: 2Q - ANTRACITE MATT/ BLACK LOGO/ ACID GREEN LINE

ALSO AVAILABLE:
IMPULSO S-SPORT FLAT BAR - 105 11SP CALIPER BRAKE 25MM TYRE
CODE: YLB3C

THE IMAGE IS INDICATIVE ONLY. COMPONENTS AND GRAPHIC DETAILS MAY DIFFER FROM THE ACTUAL MODEL.
IMPULSO S-SPORT

TIAGRA 10SP

CODE: YLB82T
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON

COLOUR: 2Q - ANTRACITE MATT/ BLACK LOGO/ ACID GREEN LINE
VIA NIRONE 7 S-SPORT

TIAGRA 10SP

**CODE:** YLB1DT  
**FRAME:** ALLOY  
**FORK:** ALU/CARBON  
**COLOUR:** 3M - TITANIO MATT/ BLACK LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE

THE IMAGE IS INDICATIVE ONLY. COMPONENTS AND GRAPHIC DETAILS MAY DIFFER FROM THE ACTUAL MODEL.

VIA NIRONE 7 S-SPORT

SORA 9SP

**CODE:** YLB58T  
**FRAME:** ALLOY  
**FORK:** ALU/CARBON  
**COLOUR:** 3M - TITANIO MATT/ BLACK LOGO/ CK 16 FLUO LINE

**ALSO AVAILABLE:**  
VIA NIRONE S-SPORT  
FLAT BAR - CLARIS 8SP CALIPER BRAKE 25MM/28MM TYRE  
**CODE:** YLB2DT

THE IMAGE IS INDICATIVE ONLY. COMPONENTS AND GRAPHIC DETAILS MAY DIFFER FROM THE ACTUAL MODEL.
**C-SPORT**

Designed for those who are looking for a bike with strong character: solid like a mountain-bike, light and smooth like a road bike. Versatile bike, fast, reliable. Light weight and easy to carry. C-Sport bikes can find their natural habitat in the city as well as the countryside. The perfect bikes to take a spin on a weekend getaway.
C-SPORT 4

CLARIS 2X8SP COMPACT DISC BRAKE

CODE: YLBB1K
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALU/CARBON
COLOUR: C1 - CELESTE BIANCHI MATT (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
KW - BLACK MATT
C-SPORT 3
DEORE MIX 3X9SP DISC BRAKE 32MM TIRE

CODE: YLB52T
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALLOY
COLOUR: D4 - SILVER MATT

C-SPORT 2
ACERA 3X8SP DISC BRAKE 32MM TIRE

CODE: YLB55T
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALLOY
COLOUR: C1 - CK MATT

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
KW - BLACK MATT
D4 - SILVER MATT
C-SPORT DAMA

ACERA 3X8SP DISC BRAKE 32MM TIRE

CODE: YLB65T
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALLOY
COLOUR: 6V - BORDEAUX GLOSSY

C-SPORT 1

ALTUS 3X8SP V-BRAKE 32MM TIRE

CODE: YLB53T
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: ALLOY
COLOUR: 6Y - AZZURRO GLOSSY (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
KW - BLACK MATT
C-SPORT CROSS GENT.

ACERA 3X8SP DISC BRAKE

CODE: YLBB2T
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: SR SUNTOUR NEX HLO
COLOUR: L1 - BLUE GLOSSY (PHOTO)

ALSO AVAILABLE IN COLOUR:
6V - BORDEAUX GLOSSY

ALSO AVAILABLE:
CAMALEONTE C-SPORT CROSS ALU LADY
ACERA 3X8SP DISC BRAKE
CODE: YLBB3T
COLOUR: L3 PEARL WHITE GLOSSY - 6V BORDEAUX GLOSSY

C-SPORT CROSS LADY

ALTUS 3X7SP V-BRAKE

CODE: YLBB5T
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: SR SUNTOUR NEX
COLOUR: D4 - SILVER MATT

ALSO AVAILABLE:
CAMALEONTE C-SPORT CROSS ALU GENT
ALTUS 3X7SP V-BRAKE
CODE: YLBB4T
COLOUR: KW - BLACK MATT
JUNIOR 24” ALU
SHIMANO CLARIS 16SP
CODE: YEB42I
FRAME: ALLOY
FORK: STEEL
COLOUR: CK

DRAGON 2 FREESTYLE
FULL SUSPENSION 130MM TRAVEL SHIMANO XT-SLX
CODE: YEB79I
COLOUR: CK

DRAGON 3 FREESTYLE
FULL SUSPENSION 130MM TRAVEL SHIMANO XT-SLX
CODE: YEB81I
COLOUR: DL - MILITARY GREEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A1</th>
<th>A5</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B5</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>X</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIA NIRONE 7</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>75°</td>
<td>70.5°</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>74.5°</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPULSO DAMA BIANCA DISC</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>71.5°</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>71.5°</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5°</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPULSO DAMA BIANCA</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>75°</td>
<td>70.5°</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>74.5°</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPULSO DAMA BIANCA DISC</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>71.5°</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>535</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>71.5°</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIA NIRONE 7 DAMA BIANCA</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>73.5°</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>540</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>544</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>611</td>
<td>392</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPULSO DAMA BIANCA</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSLP</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>72.5°</td>
<td>72°</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZURIGO DISC

L’EROICA

VOLPE DISC

VOLPE V-BRAKE

VIGORELLI

PISTA

PISTA SEI GIORNI

METHANOL SL 27.5" FRONT SUSP.

METHANOL FST 29" (REAR T100)

GEOMETRIES

116
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>Y1L87</td>
<td>Y1K80</td>
<td>Y1L86</td>
<td>Y1L87</td>
<td>Y8869</td>
<td>Y1L83</td>
<td>Y879</td>
<td>Y1L83</td>
<td>Y879</td>
<td>Y879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Natural carbon, matte</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Natural carbon, matte</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Natural carbon, matte</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Natural carbon, matte</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Natural carbon, matte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEADSET</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Bianchi Full Carbon w/ Flat Top 1.1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIFTER</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTERY / MOUNT</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANKSET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Super Record Campagnolo Super Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM BRACKET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
<td>Campagnolo Epsylon v. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAIN</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTE / FREERWHEEL</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
<td>Campagnolo Record Campagnolo Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAKE LEVER</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISC ROTOR</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT HUB</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR HUB</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION WHEELSET</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
<td>Campagnolo Bora Ultra 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIRE</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
<td>Vittoria Rubena Pro Speed 28x1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Fsa No.44-CF-R, 1 1/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADDLE</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTLE CAGE</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
<td>Elite Carbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATER BOTTLE</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
<td>Bianchi Bottle 600ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ROAD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>Intenso - Ultraite T10</th>
<th>Intenso - T10 Disc</th>
<th>Intenso - Velox T10</th>
<th>Intenso - Tioga T10</th>
<th>Intenso - Disc - Tioga T10</th>
<th>Intenso - Ultraite T10</th>
<th>Intenso - T10 Disc</th>
<th>Intenso - Velox T10</th>
<th>Intenso - Tioga T10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
<td>Y0825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
<td>Black, black, black / black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRAME

| Intenso - carbon, sizes 44-64 | Intenso - carbon, sizes 44-64 | Intenso - carbon, sizes 44-64 | Intenso - carbon, sizes 44-64 | Intenso - carbon, sizes 44-64 | Intenso - carbon, sizes 44-64 |

### HEADSET

| Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB |

### FORK

| Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB | Fsa Orbit C-40 ACB |

### SHIFTER

| Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 |

### REAR DERAILLEUR

| Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 |

### FRONT DERAILLEUR

| Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 | Shimano 105 RD-6000 |

### BATTERY / MOUNT

| Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 |

### CRANKSET

| Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 |

### BOTTOM BRACKET

| Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 |

### CHAIN

| Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 |

### CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL

| Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 | Shimano 105 CS-5800 |

### BRAKE

| Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 | Shimano Tiagra 7K-R5800 |

### BRAKE LEVER

| Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 |

### DISC ROTOR


### FRONT ROTOR


### RIM/WHEELSET

| Fulcrum Racing Sport | Fulcrum Racing Sport | Fulcrum Racing Sport | Fulcrum Racing Sport | Fulcrum Racing Sport | Fulcrum Racing Sport |

### OPTION WHEELSET2

| Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 | Intenso - Ultraite T10 |

### TIRES

| Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700x23 | Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700x23 | Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700x23 | Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700x23 | Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700x23 | Vittoria Zaffiro Pro Slick 700x23 |

### STEMS

| Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 |

### HANDLEBAR

| Reparto Corse Compact Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Compact Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Compact Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Compact Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Compact Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Compact Alloy 6061 |

### GRIP / TAPE

| Velo & Bianchi Logo | Velo & Bianchi Logo | Velo & Bianchi Logo | Velo & Bianchi Logo | Velo & Bianchi Logo | Velo & Bianchi Logo |

### SEATPOST

| Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 | Reparto Corse Alloy 6061 |

### BOTTLE CAGE

| Elite Paron Race composite material | Elite Paron Race composite material | Elite Paron Race composite material | Elite Paron Race composite material | Elite Paron Race composite material | Elite Paron Race composite material |

### WATER BOTTLE

<p>| Bianchi LC 600ml | Bianchi LC 600ml | Bianchi LC 600ml | Bianchi LC 600ml | Bianchi LC 600ml | Bianchi LC 600ml |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>HEADSET</th>
<th>FORK</th>
<th>BATTERY / MOUNT</th>
<th>CRANKSET</th>
<th>BOTTOM BRACKET</th>
<th>CHAIN</th>
<th>CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL</th>
<th>BRACE</th>
<th>BRAKE LEVER</th>
<th>DISC ROTOR</th>
<th>FRONT HUB</th>
<th>REAR HUB</th>
<th>WHEELSET</th>
<th>OPTION</th>
<th>OPTION WHEELSET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AQUILA CV - Ultegra Tri | Pico Alu - 105 Tri Compact | Zoldar Disc - 105 Tri Compact | Zulzico - 105 Tri Compact Zulzico - Apex Tri Disc Brake | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo | Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celeste w/Bianchi Logo Celest
**WATER BOTTLE**

- Elite Cannibal
- Elite Paron

**SADDLE**

- Selle San Marco Aspide
- Selle San Marco Aspide Carbon
- Selle San Marco Aspide Carbon 3.0

**BOTTLE CAGE**

- Elite Carbon
- Elite Carbon

**WATER BOTTLE**

- Elite Race XS 50mm
- Elite Race XS 55mm
- Elite Ride 60mm custom black/celeste
- Elite Race 55mm
- Elite Race 40mm

**SHIFTER**

- Shimano XT RD-M780
- Shimano XTR RD-M980
- Shimano XTR RD-M980

**REAR DERRAILEUR**

- Shimano XT RD-M780: 11-40T
- Shimano XTR RD-M980: 11-40T

**FRONT DERRAILEUR**

- Shimano XT RD-M780: 11-40T
- Shimano XTR RD-M980: 11-40T

**CRANKSET**

- Shimano XT FC-M780: 2x10
- Shimano FC-M9000: 11-28T
- Shimano XT FC-M780: 2x10

**BOTTOM BRACKET**

- Sram BB-PF90-1

**CHAIN**

- Shimano HG-59: 10-speed
- Shimano HG-58: 9-speed

**CASSETTE / FREEWHEEL**

- Shimano XG-1198: 10-42T
- Shimano XG-1199: 11-42T

**FRONT BRAKE**

- Formula CR1 Racing
- Formula CR1 Racing

**REAR BRAKE**

- Formula CR1 Racing
- Formula CR1 Racing

**DISC ROTOR**

- Formula CR1 Racing
- Formula CR1 Racing

**FRONT HUB**

- Formula DC/71

**RIM/WHEELSET**

- Sram RRC 26/29: 26/29T
- Sram RRC 27.5/29: 27.5/29T

**TIRES**

- Kenda Honey Badger XC 29" 27.5" 42mm
- Kenda Honey Badger XC 29" 27.5" 42mm

**STEM**

- FSA KO FORK LIGHT 35.0 1.5°
- FSA KO FORK LIGHT 35.0 1.5°

**GRIP**

- EVAS foam
- EVAS foam

**SEATPOST**

- FSA KO FORK LIGHT 25.4 1.0°
- FSA KO FORK LIGHT 25.4 1.0°

**SADDLE**

- Selle San Marco Aspide Carbon
- Selle San Marco Aspide Carbon

**BOTTLE CAGE**

- Elite Carbon
- Elite Carbon

**WATER BOTTLE**

- Elite Race XS 55mm
- Elite Race XS 50mm
- Elite Ride 60mm custom black/celeste
- Elite Race XS 50mm

**SHIFTER**

- Shimano XTR RD-M980: 11-40T
- Shimano XTR RD-M980: 11-40T

**REAR DERRAILEUR**

- Shimano XT RD-M780: 11-40T
- Shimano XTR RD-M980: 11-40T

**FRONT DERRAILEUR**

- Shimano XT RD-M780: 11-40T
- Shimano XTR RD-M980: 11-40T

**CRANKSET**

- Shimano XT FC-M780: 2x10
- Shimano FC-M9000: 2x11

**BOTTOM BRACKET**

- Sram BB-PF90-1

**DRIVE TRAIN**

- Shimano XT RD-M780: 11-40T
- Shimano XTR RD-M980: 11-40T

**FRONT BRAKE**

- Formula CR1 Racing
- Formula CR1 Racing

**REAR BRAKE**

- Formula CR1 Racing
- Formula CR1 Racing

**DISC ROTOR**

- Formula CR1 Racing
- Formula CR1 Racing

**FRONT HUB**

- Formula DC/71
# MTB

## FRAME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10 EPT</td>
<td>KMC X11 EPT</td>
<td>KMC X10 EPT</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REAR SHOCK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC HV900 9sp</td>
<td>KMC HV800</td>
<td>KMC HV900 9sp</td>
<td>Elite Paron</td>
<td>SEATPOST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FORK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SHIFTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REAR DERAILLEUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FRONT DERAILLEUR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOTTOM BRACKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BRAKE LEVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DISC ROTOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## FRONT HUB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## REAR HUB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RIM/WHELSET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## WATER BOTTLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOTTLE CAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HANDLEBAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Grip / Tape

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Seatpost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SADDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bottle Cage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Water Bottle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Option fork

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Option bottom bracket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Option wheelset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Option wheelset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Option wheelset

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Spec</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Saddle</th>
<th>Seatpost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>KMC X10</td>
<td>Elite Loli 600ml</td>
<td>SADDLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>